2020 HAA PAC Events and Political Activities

Event dates & topics subject to change.
Must register online to attend HAA PAC events at www.haaonline.org

2020 HAA Political Action Committee (PAC) Meetings:

- **Thursday, January 9, 2020** - Noon - HAABGF Meeting at HAA (4810 Westway Park Blvd)
- **Monday, January 27, 2020** - Noon – HAABGF Meeting at HAA (4810 Westway Park Blvd)
- **Thursday, March 19, 2020** - Noon - HAABGF meeting at HAA (4810 Westway Park Blvd)
- **Thursday, June 4, 2020** - Noon - HAABGF Meeting at HAA (4810 Westway Park Blvd)
- **Thursday, August 13, 2020** - Noon - HAABGF Meeting at HAA (4810 Westway Park Blvd)
- **Thursday, September 24, 2020** - Noon - HAABGF Meeting at HAA (4810 Westway Park Blvd)
- **Thursday November 5, 2020** - Noon - HAABGF Meeting at HAA (4810 Westway Park Blvd)

2020 Steering Meetings (steering members only):

- **Tuesday, January 14, 2020**
- **Thursday, March 5, 2020**
- **Wednesday, September 2, 2020**
- **Thursday, December 3, 2019**

Other Events:

*March 10-13 – NAA Capitol Conference*
*April 9th – Top Golf PAC Fundraiser*
*September 28th – Golf Tournament Fundraiser – Quail Valley*
*November 12th – NAAPAC Wine Tasting*
*December 11th – Harris County JP & Constable Luncheon*